Weekly newsletter of Tedburn St Mary Primary School

Summer 2 Week 2 14/6/19

Class 4 Activities week 17/621/6

Today Years 4, 5 and 6
attended QE to take
part in an Athletics
competition against
schools from across
the CLC. The children
took part in events including long jump, high jump, hurdles,
sprinting and throwing.

Parents’ Evenings

24/6
25/6

Sports Day

28/6

FOTSMS’ Summer Fair 28/6

Our Sports partnership with QE has been
very successful this year and every child
has attended at least one event up at the
high school. We look forward to the final
event in a few weeks.

KS1 Sports afternoon* 3/7
Year 4/5 Quogwarts— 4/7
QE*

Thank you to the church who came in
on Wednesday to perform another
‘Open the Book’ assembly all about Joseph and his amazing coat of many colours. The children enjoyed the performance and look forward to hearing the
second part of the story in a couple of
weeks.

Classes 2/3 Rounders– 5/7
QE*
Rupert Poole—Y4/5
parents’ meeting

9/7

Year 6 Transition—QE 10/7
End of Year show*

16/7

* Details to follow
On Monday year 6 attended Life skills at
Matford and were given demonstrations by
the RNLI, fire brigade, police and many others. The children learnt a
lot about how they can
keep
themselves
and
others
safe.

Sports Day and Summer

BEST ATTENDANCE CLASS
for week beginning 3/6 is:
Class 3 and 4

Parents’ evening sign up slots for
years 1 –6 are available through
eschools. Please sign in to make an appointment to meet with class teachers
to discuss your child’s progress across
this year.
fair

This year we will be holding Sports Day on Friday 28th June. We would like to invite all parents
and families to come along for a picnic/bbq lunch starting at 12.00, followed by class events and
FOTSMS’ summer fair, which has lots of exciting activities and stalls. Thank you to everyone who
has sent in donations already. Please come along and support this fantastic event, the money
FOTSMS raise really helps support events, trips and activities that happen across the year.

